
Definition of Gender-Specific Programming for Girls
[Prograrns] that are designed to meet the unique needs of young delinquent
and at'risk females, that value the female perspective, that celebrate and
honor the female experience, that respect and take into account female
developmen! and that empower young women to reach their full potential.

office of Juvenile Jusrice and Derinquency prevention

'Ttre unique needs of femares,, means understanding that for many girrs...

t Self-concePt is reciprocal and fluid, largely based on how others view them andgeuder rnessages they receive from so.i.ry, boys, other girJs, music, videos, and theaedia

' Stereotlped gender-messages girls receive from society, boys, other girls, rnusic,videos, and the media influenci seif_concepr. Rclatiooships guide their behaviors

" Feeiings and emotions a.re central to how they relate and behave. Desirc to be peacemakers, Eed.iators, nurturersr Need to share experiences and feerings, and to be heard and affrrmed
' Sgluaiiry and rornanticisrn are closely tied to feelings, ard can be linked toobjectification, vr:lnerabiliry and risk of being victiriled

'Yalue the female perspective, means...

r supponing the expression of feelinls, making conaections, sharing
' Encouraging non-compedtiveuess with other females
' Ackuowiedgilg the diversily among femaies - rhat there are 13any ways [o be a

successfuI gul aod woman
t Teaching that being femaie is a srrength, not a lulnerabiiiqv or weakaess
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I
"Celebrate and honor tbe female experience, means...

o Recognizing thlt the experiences of females and majes are different, and should
be valued equally

o Providing role models and exaurples of srrong and successfui giris aad women
from diverse backgrounds and culnues

. Providing support for girls' success as young women

' Acknowledging imponant life events through rites of passage and ceremonies
' Providing educarion regarding the female experience and wornen in history

'Bespect and take into account female development,, means.-.

' Acknowledging that the timing of girl's maruration is different from boys. Assisting girls in dealing with rhe confusion of sex with love
' Eacouraging and supporting their posirive body image, and honoring individual

differences
. Teaching girls ro accepr the normalcy of menstn_ration

"EmpoweryouDg vvomen to reach their full potential', means...

' Encouraglng grrls to believe in and use their physical suength and abiljries. Encouragrng girls ro kaow and value rheir own feelings anJ opinions. Encouragrng grrls'nan:ral creativity and innovation. Eacouragng grls to tmsr their own feeiings, inn:itions, and decisions
' Providing giris with safe and socially appropriare opportunities to speak up, speak

out aod advocate for rheir own opinions, beliefs and rights
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